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SELF ASSESSMENT

EQUITY TOOL



 Look critically at it’s policies, procedures and practices

 Reflect on the findings

 Identify areas in need of improvement

 Begin the process of continuous improvement, in collaboration with EMSP or

other organizations

Who and what is EMSP?

The East Metro STEAM Partnership (EMSP) is one of Oregon’s 13 STEM hubs with
the mission to develop and align resources through collaborative partnerships
to support STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art, and math) initiatives.
The vision of EMSP is to see an East Metro community where children, youth, and
adults have equitable access to and are engaged in STEAM learning that results
in a skilled workforce and increased economic opportunity.  

 

The Equity and Empowerment Team is one of 4 EMSP Action Teams and has the

specific mission to engage stakeholders representing underserved, women,

disabled, and disadvantaged communities to increase participation of those

underrepresented in STEAM fields. The creation of this tool was driven by EMSP’s

Equity and Empowerment Team’s desire to help EMSP stakeholders and partners

evaluate their work through an equity lens. While good intentions are a first

start, it is ultimately the impact we have on underrepresented communities in

STEAM that matters most. 

Purpose

This tool is designed to help STEAM programs access it’s level of preparedness
to serve students and families who historically have been underrepresented in
STEAM. Ideally, this tool will help a program:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Welcome to the East Metro STEAM Partnership Self Assessment Equity Tool. This

tool was designed by a collaborative effort of the EMSP’s Equity and

Empowerment Team and Oregon After School for Kids (OregonASK). 

Introduction



How to use the Self Assessment Equity Tool

The tool contains six sections. Each section has a various number of attributes
that are to be scored on a continuum. Indicators are given for each attribute to
help assist the user. To create a score for a section, find the average score for
attributes of that section.

Indicator Continuum 

(4) Meets = Best practices are implemented on a consistent basis

(3) Progressing = Some best practices are used but not on a consistent basis;

opportunities to refine practices 

(2) Beginning = basic elements of best practices are evident; opportunity for

growth

(1) Expectations not met = no elements of best practice are evident; needs

improvement in this area
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Organizational Leadership

Organizational Commitment to Equity

4

All levels of leadership including board members, executive staff

and senior staff are committed to addressing and eliminating

historical disparities in STEAM fields.

3

2

1

Most of the programs leadership is either committed to addressing

and eliminating historical disparities in STEAM fields.

Program leaders have voiced their concern for historical

disparities in STEAM. 

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

Leadership Demographics

4

3

2

1

A majority of the members of the board with groups

underrepresented in STEAM fields and share an equal voice in

decision making. 

A few members of the board identify with groups underrepresented

in STEAM fields. 

One or two members of the board share the identity with groups

underrepresented in STEM Fields or many members of the board

that identify with groups underrepresented in STEAM fields aren’t in

decision making positions. 

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

Allocation of Resources

1

2

3

4

All decisions are made through the use of an equity lens that takes

into account who should be included in the decision making

process and who will benefit or be burdened by the result.

A few specific parts of program make use of an equity lens.

The “equity focused” parts of the program make use of an equity

lens when making decisions. 

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

Allocation of Resources
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Organizational Climate

Review Process

Policies are reviewed, assessed for bias, and updated regularly

through an inclusive process that engages a diverse team of

stakeholders. 

Policies are reviewed and updated infrequently and/or informally.

Inclusive policies are in place but need to be reviewed and

updated.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

2

1

Inclusive Environment

Visible materials used throughout the program are in multiple

languages and include a diverse representation of groups

underrepresented in STEAM fields.

Either visible materials are in multiple languages or visible

materials include a diverse representation of people.

A few materials at the front are available in multiple languages or

show a diverse representation of people.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

2

1

1

Inclusive Policies

Program has inclusive policies in place that ensure the inclusion

and participation of children and youth regardless of ability

differences or cultural backgrounds.

Program has inclusive policies in place that reflect the cultures and

needs of the community they serve

Program has inclusive policies

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

2

3

4

1
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Staff

Staff Professional Development

All staff participate in equity, diversity, inclusion and/or cultural

competency training as part of orientation and ongoing

professional development.

All staff participate in equity, diversity, inclusion and/or cultural

competency training as part of orientation. 

A few members of the staff have participated in an equity, diversity,

inclusion and/or cultural competency training.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area
1

STEM Professional Development

All staff participate in equity, diversity, inclusion and/or cultural

competency training as part of orientation and ongoing

professional development.

All staff participate in equity, diversity, inclusion and/or cultural

competency training as part of orientation. 

A few members of the staff have participated in an equity, diversity,

inclusion and/or cultural competency training.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

2

1

3

3

4

2

Staff Professional Development

All staff participate in equity, diversity, inclusion and/or cultural

competency training as part of orientation and ongoing

professional development.

All staff participate in equity, diversity, inclusion and/or cultural

competency training as part of orientation. 

A few members of the staff have participated in an equity, diversity,

inclusion and/or cultural competency training.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area
1

2

4

3
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Staff Support and Encouragement

All staff participate in equity, diversity, inclusion and/or cultural

competency training as part of orientation and ongoing

professional development.

Program staff have open conversations on diversity, equity and

inclusion at trainings and other special events that are supported

and encouraged by the program.

Program neither supports or prevents conversations on diversity,

equity and inclusion

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

2

1

Staff Recruitment and Retention

Program has an employee handbook, orientation, and ongoing

human resource management plan that clarifies internal policies

and procedures and provides staff with support when needed.

Additionally, the program acknowledges groups that are

historically underrepresented in STEAM fields and emphasizes the

recruitment and retention of staff that identify with those groups.

Program has a clear salary and benefits structure with

compensation appropriate for the community, position

requirements, and job duties.

Program ensures that all staff have the qualifications appropriate

for their role and job duties. 

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

2

1
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Community Partnership

Community Partners

Community partners are formally recognized as stakeholders and

integrated into the decision-making process.

Community partners are recognized as important stakeholders

and occasionally consulted on issues.

Community partners are invited into the program for special

events.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

1

2

Community Voice

Program maintains ongoing formal and informal opportunities for

communities underrepresented in STEAM to share their input that

informs the decision making process. 

Program seeks input from communities underrepresented in STEAM

when making program decisions

Program has established connections with communities

underrepresented in STEAM

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

2

1
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Family Engagement

Family Partnership

Program formally and informally seeks out input from parents and

families with an emphasis on families from communities

underrepresented in STEAM fields

Families are recognized as important stakeholders and

occasionally consulted on issues.

Families are invited into the program for special events.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

2

1

Family Outreach

Program formally and informally seeks out input from parents and

families with an emphasis on families from communities

underrepresented in STEAM fields

Program formally and informally seeks out input from parents and

families.

Program has established mutual respect with families. 

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

1

2
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STEAM Instruction

Program Delivery

Program has STEAM instruction that is appropriately differentiated

to meet individual student needs, culturally relevant, relies on

experiential learning and integrates technology. 

Most of the program’s STEAM instruction uses differentiation,

experiential learning and technology.

Program provides STEAM instruction to all students with some

activities that use technology and experiential learning. 

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

STEAM Content

Program uses STEAM content that is challenging, culturally relevant,

aligned with standards, and accessible to students

underrepresented in STEAM fields.

Program uses high quality STEAM content that is challenging and

aligned with state and federal standards. 

Program engages students with appropriately challenging STEAM

content.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

3

2

4

4

3

2

1

1

Outreach and Recruitment

Program emphasizes recruitment of participants from

communities underrepresented in STEAM and has intentionally

designed inclusive materials.

Program emphasizes recruitment of participants from

communities underrepresented in STEAM.

Program welcomes all participants with no emphasis on

underrepresented communities in STEAM.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

2

1
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College Connection

Program actively supports and encourages students

underrepresented in STEAM fields to pursue and explore

educational pathways to STEAM careers.

Program makes information on STEAM majors and careers widely

available to all families.

Program hosts special events to discuss STEAM majors and careers.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

2

1

Career Connection

There exists a clear connection from all STEAM learning

experiences to STEAM careers that empowers participants from

communities underrepresented in STEAM fields to believe they can

pursue a STEAM career.

The program makes frequent connections from STEAM activities to

STEAM careers that exposes participants from communities

underrepresented in STEAM fields to different career options. 

Program hosts special events that exposes all its participants to

STEAM careers. 

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

2

1

Data & Quality Improvement

Program collects and utilizes evaluation data to make changes in

program services, systems and/or policies to increase equity,

quality and outcomes.

Program collects and utilizes evaluation data to make changes in

program services, systems and/or policies to increase quality and

outcomes.

Program collects feedback from stakeholders.

No elements of best-practice are evident; needs improvement in

this area

4

3

2

1
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